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BRIEF MENTION.

High water to-d- at 10:21 a. m.

YODNG GIRL TAKEN

Detectives Hold a Companion
of Suspected Erass

Thief.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS

Swedish Church to Celebrate

Anniversary With Special
Exercises.

I Looking I

I Forward!
A rt Educator Contest Bys and Girls ! To S've ,he busV Cbristmas-tim- e little folks a chance

to win a $10.00, $5.00 or $3.00 prize we are going to extend the time
for receiving entries in this contest, until Friday, Jan. 31st. The entries received will be held until then-Wh-y

not buy an Art Educator 25cJ and compete? Hand in your design just as soon as you Ike.

Sheriff Hugo states that the jail is a
very crowded institution at the present
time. There is a total of 326 prisoners.
Of this number, 2S0 were men and 46

were women.
This is the largest number there has

been in a very long time and the jail
has but little room left for more J Items connected

FESTIVAL SERVICE FIRSTLEFT HOME WITH BOGUE 2 with the inner household

that may well be discussed

during the winter months.

January Furniture Sale.
EconOftIV I Te verv best of all economies for the Home. Furniture of merit

" at bottom prices. Furniture-buyin-g planned to do you the most
excellent service. To-da- y and every day new Furniture Economies. ,

She Will Probably be Committed to
Some Charitable

Home.
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George H. Bishop of the Bishop Co.,
in Orange street, has sold to Frank
Rosin, president of the Connecticut
Fruit and Produce Co., the old Elliott
house at the corner of Olive and Chapel
streets. The lot is 120x146 and the
building is at present occupied by a
drug store and other stores, The as-
sessment on the .property is $40,000 and
a mortgage is held by the New Haven
Savings bank for $20,000.

i
I Slip Covers

Historic Memorial Service on Satur-da- y

and Closing Festivities

on Sunday.

,

The Swedish Evangelical Lutheran
church, E55 State street, which was or-

ganized January 4, 1SS3. will ceiebrate
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of its
founding from Tsursday to Sunday,
January 16 to 19.

To-da- y, at 8 p. m., a festival service
will be held with sermons in Swedish
by the Rt. Rev. G. Nelsenius, D. D., of

Brooklyn, N. T., president of the New

Unusually favorable terms made to tfiose who do not

find it convenient to pay in full at time of purchase.
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The report of Registrar of Vital
Statistics Carr on the births for last
year shows the total number of 5,696,
which beats last year's mark by 179.

The doctors and midwives attending at
these births receive from the city 23

cents for each record of birth.

"WELL MADE."

Do you appreciate that the
wear and tear ot dust in sum-
mer is harder on covering fab-
rics by twice than ordinary wear
at any other, season? Slip Cov-er- s

of linens, cretonnes or taf-
fetas not makeshifts, but neat-
ly finished and well fittedtore
an output of our workrooms.
Can we take your order how for
spring delivery? Labor clwrges

y are at a minimum.

Detectives Donnelly and Colwell yes-

terday afternoon took rrom a lodging
house on Meadow street a young girl,
MyraStaplin, who was found living with
Bogue, when he 'was arrested yesterday
morning for the theft of copper wire
from the New Haven road.

The detectives found the girl half
starved and frightexied almost to death.
Since the arrest of Bogue. as his right
name is, she made no attempt to es-

cape and seemed glad to be taken to
the organized charities to wait for a
hearing before the city court.

The girl denies that she is married
to Bogue, as he claimed. She says
that she came here from New Lon-

don with him several months ago. Ba-fo- re

she met him In New London she
lived In the country village of Salem
with her uncle, her parents having died
when she was very young.

Bogue, who was found with the giri,
wag arrested for the theft of brass End
wire from the railroad, along with an
accomplice, Louis H Downes. Downes
Is also charged with robbing the home
of Harris Weiner of 121 Lafayette
street last July.

As the- girl is young and without
parents she will probably be committed
to some', home. In the city court this
morning.

During the past year it is reported
that the tax which the few Haven
railroad has paid on its property in
Boston was $93,546, and on property
valued at $3SS,4O0. This Is an increase
in valuation of over $375,000 in one year.
The Boston and Maine, In which the
the New Haven road has a controlling
interest, pays a tax In Boston of $137,-69- 4

on $.660,000 of valuation, an Increas

Restoring Furniture i
Have Itor several years we

shown New Haveners the lar ;, "t , .
ed valuation of about $475,000. Brass Bedsteads $ 15. 75.

Box Couches $6 39.
Veil upholstered and covered with figured or plain

Denim of various colors. Top Hits up easily, making a
convenient receptacle for clothes, etc. 72 in. long, 30
in. wide. Regular price $10.00.

Sliding Couch Beds $5.48.
When closed make a sightly looking Couch. Opened

by pulling one half from under the other, running very
smoothly on casters, fitted with strong National Spring.
Complete with Cretonne covered, Cotton filled Mattress
and Bolster. Regular price $7.50.

Tork Conference; in English, by tho
Rev. A. J. Enstam, A. M., of Ridgway,
Pa.

On Friday, at 8 p. m., the members
of the church will gather en famille at
a banquet to listen to written greet-

ings from six of the pastors who have
served the church for a longer or
shorter period of its history. Admis-
sion by invitation card.

On Saturday, at 7:30 p. m.. the his-

toric memorial festival will be held,
with a sketch of the history of the
church by the pastor. Rev. tr.C. M.

Esbjorn, and memorial address by four
former pastors of the church, the Revs.
L. Holmes, D.D., L.H.D., of Portland,
Conn.; T. Jacobson, Ph.D., of Brook-

lyn, N. V.; Enstam, A. M.. and K. A.

Martin of Schenectady, N. V.
The whole of. Sunday will be devoted

to interesting festivities. At 10 a. m.,
full morning service with preparatory
address by the Rev. A. J. Enstani, ser-

mon by the Rev. Dr. L. Holmes, recep-
tion of new members, silver wedding
offering, and the holy communion. Af-

ter the service, dinner in the basement
of the church. At 3 p. m., Sunday
school festival. Later, lunch in the
basement. And at 7:30 p. m., young
people's service with a reunion and roll
call of those who have been confirmed
during the twenty-fiv- e years of the
church's history.

Best range of covering fabrics
in this town, and do so
We employ men whose knowl-
edge or this work is second to
none. "Once done it is well
done."

If you are In need of any
Vpholstering or Furniture
Restoring we should be

Public Wharf Master Keller has filed
his statement for the year 1907 with
Comptroller Rowe 'and the report shows
that while only the sum of $686.89 has
been expended, $650 of which was for
salaries, the sum of $1,036.76 has been
taken In.

Exactly like illustration, posts, seven fillers
in head and foot, handsome flat vases. Height of
head 59 2 In., foot 38 in., 4 ft. 6 in. vide. Also
in twin beds, each 3 ft. wide. A popular leader with
us at $21.75. January Sale Price 15.75. .

Other Brass Beds, sizes' 3 ft. up to 4 ft. 6 in.wide,
reduced like this:

Worth $22.50, Now $15.95. .
!

Worth $28.25, Now $19.75.
Worth $29.25, Now $22.25.
Worth $37.50,' Now $26.95. , '
Worth $4 1.75, Now $30.95.
WortH $48.95, Now $39.95,

pleased to have our repre-
sentative call at your home.FLORENCE CRITTEXTOX HOME iThe following donations were receiv

ed by the Florence Crittenton mission Bed Spreads.
"MADE TO ORDER."

Novelties in Wash Dimity
make correct spreads: laundrr
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The thirty-fourt- h semi-annu- al state-
ment of the New Haven Progressive
Building and Loan association has just
been Issued. It deals with the six
months ending Dec. 31, 1907 and shows
assets of $69,75.45. The dividend for
the six months ending June 30, 1907 was
2 per (cent., and for the last six
months was 3 per cent, making 5

per cent, for the year. This is consid-
ered an excellent showing, taken in
connection with the period of depres-
sion that has so recently been experi-
enced by other finan-
cial institutions.

Mattress Bargains.
i . Our Special Felt Mattress, filled with, elastic white
felt, put up id layers and compressed into ticking by
hand, resilient, nicely tufted, best quality ticking, made
in one or two parts, all sizes, 3 ft. to 4 ft. 6 in. wide.
Regular $8.50. January Sale Price $5.25.

Rattan Mattress, veil made with good husk filling in
durable tick, neatly tufted and durable. A clean and
wholesome Mattress in strong tick, up to 4 ft. 6 in.
wide. Regular $5.00. January Sale Price $3.98.

Hair Mattress, 45 lbs,, well filled with good quality
drawn hair, covered in Standard A. C. A. tick, will tuft-- ,
ed with imperial edgerdade in one or two parts'. Reg-

ular $16.50. January Sale Price $1 1.25.

during trie month of December and are
gratefully acknowledged: Mrs. Eugene
Bucknon 1 package clothing; Bowditch
& Co, 1 sinWle Iron bedstead, 1 spring,
1 mattress: Chamberlain & Co., 1 single
iron bedstead, 1 spring, 1 mattress;
eollcited by Mrs. F. P. Benton;
Mrs. Nathan Bronson, Xmas gifts for
all, 2 potted plants for New Tears;
board i of managers, fine Xmas dinner

perfectly; "add greatly to the
decorative effect of, any bed
room."

NOW AFTER MAYOR

Bargains In Dressers.
Remarkable values in Mahogany, Golden and

Weathered Oak, Bird's Eye Maple.White Enamel.
Regular $ 9.25, Now,$ 7.19.
Regular 12.95, Now 9.95.
Regular 25.75, Now 19.75.
Regular 37.50, Now 29.75. ,

Ask to see our new line of S

RUSSELL COTJXCTL IXST VLLS. Police Commissioner Sullivan's

Retort to Charges of Mr.

Martin.
Window Shads Go. U Sideboards.

n
..; Dining Chairs.

Solid Mahogany, Golden or
Weathered Oak, cane, wood and
leather seats, banister, spindle and
slat back.

STREET f

and gifts for all; Miss Ida Campbell. 5

coats; Mrs. J. E. Fairchild, 1 hat, 1
coat, 1 pair shoes. 1 skirt, 1 muff, 3 pair
hose; Mrs. Simeon J. Fox solicited new
underwear; a friend, 1 package Infant's
clothing: Mrs. Hofacker, 6 new hat

Miss C. Holt, 8 pair shoes; 1

night dress, 7 coats, 1 dress, 3 hats, 2

union suits, V corset cover, 3 hose, 3

(dresses, 4 shirtwaists, 5 underhirts, 3

hose, 5 collars, 1 kimono; Chas. Mbnson
& Co., eollcited by Mrs.i F. P. Newton;
1 piece of gingham: Mrs. F. P. Newton
and Mrs. F. L. Perry, 2 tub suits, 4

ekirts, 5 shirtwaists, 1 hat, piano cover,
pair shoe 2 corsets, 3 corset waists

SIGNED v SALOON LICENSE
FOOT OF CENTER STREET.

Now $1.90.
Now 2.15.

Regular $ 2.45,
Regular 2.85,

. , Luffets.
At prices never before offered,

In Solid Mahogany or Solid quaf-te-r

sawed Golden Oak.

Regular $16.95, Now $13.25.

Regular ; 21.75, Now 17.95.

Regular 27.25, Now 21.00.
Regular 30.50,' Now 24.75.

Regular 32.95, Now 26.50

Regular 43.25, Now 35.95.

Regular 48.00, Now 38.95. .

Open Saturday EveningIt is Alleged That His Honor Vio-

lated the Charter in

So Doing.

V -

t

boards, at extraordinary values. ,

H Regular $15.75, Now$12.75.
H Regular 20.00, Now 17.25.
H

Regular 29.00,, Now 21.95.".
W

Regular 36.50, Now 28.75.
Hv

Regular 37.50, Now 30.75.
H

Regular 43.50, Now 36.9i".

Regular 48.25, Now 38.95.

5 Regular 65.00, Now 49.75. A

Pi

for infants, 3 dresses, 1 sack, 1 hose, 3

2.69.
2.93.
3.75.
3.95.
4.95.
6.75.
9.25.

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

4.00,
4.50,
4 95,
5.75,
6.C0,
8.50,

11.25,

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

aists, toys, z pair hose solicited by
airs, newron ana jurs. ferry; l cap, 2

boots, 3 hose, B collars, 2 pair shoes, 2

hats, 3 skirts, 4 waists, 1 knitted blank

District Deputy Kennedy Places Xv
Men in Office.

Russell council. No. 65, of the Knights
of Columbu3, has installed officers for
the coming year. Installation was con-

ducted by District Deputy J. J. Ken-
nedy, the following officers were con-

ducted into office: Grand Knight, J.
Edward Miller; deputy grand knight,
W. T. Hogan; chancellor, Francis T.
Wade; treasurer, John J. Berrlg'an; f-
inancial secretary, Francis T. McCabe;
recording sectary, William 3. Flynn;
warden, Thomas King; Judge advocate,
James Gunnip; lecturer, Frank Flynn;
Inside guard, John Garvin; outside
guard, M. Clancey; chaplain, Rev. Fa-
ther J. J. McGlVney; trustees for three
years, Waltr J. Walsh, Joseph Ken.
nedy, John J. Martin.

After the meeting refreshments were
served by the incoming officers, con-

sisting of cofflee, sandwiches and a
roast pig, which was given by William
Noonan.

A committee was .also appointed to
conduct the three nights' fair at Mu-
sic hall, which will begin Friday. On
the first night there will be a minstrel
show by the members who gave the
one at the June convention.

The officers will also give a concert
and ball next Easter Monday night.

et, 1 underwear and 2 large package of

TELEPHONE SESSION

Annual Meeting to be Held

Here on the Afternoon of

January 28.

In The Carpet Section.elothmgr, beans, needlework guild, 100
new garments; Mrs. Kate Smith, fruit;
baked beans, Tribune Sunshine society,
2 large boxes shirt waists, coats, hose,
etc.; Mrs. George Thompson, 4 sacks,
1 lye. 4 dresses, 2 bibs, toys; Mrs. Rol-li- n

8. Woodruff, Mrs. Clarence B. Bolm-e- r,

oranges. Ladies' Home Journal for
1908. .

Smyrna Rags $5.75.
Sofa size, 4 ft. x 7 ft., alt wool

and reversible, very durable yt&i
in Oriental, Medallion and alt-ov-

designs, splendid coloring. Reg-
ular Price 7.50. '

Velvet Carpets 98c.

Fine Wool, a firmly woven pile

Fabric, in two-ton- e and Chintz col-

orings, with and with and without
border. Regular Price $1.1 5 yard.

Axminster Carpets 98c

Extra and Saxony, the standard

quality, fine floral and scroll de-

signs, in Parlor and Sitting-Roo-

Colorings, with and without bor-

der. Regular Price $ 1 .20 yard.

MAY ISSUE MORE STOCK

To add to the activities, it is said
that at a to the charges Mayor
Martin has made against Police- - Com-
missioner Sullivan, he, the commisloner,
is repjrted as saying that the wants to
thow that Mayor Martin signed his
name te tha license application of
Thomas E. Cahlll, who keeps a place at
144 Dlxwell avenue.

The contention Is that the mayor,
under th charter, is a member of the
board of police ccmmissloners,

and therefore has no right to sign
an application for a liquor license.

It was found that Mr. Cahill's license
was signed en October 11. 1907. as fol-

lows: (Signed) Joseph W. Pohlman.
342 Norton street; James B. Martin, 57

Lake place; Nicholas Scanlon. 1S4

Mansfield street; W. E. Roberts. 15S9

Chapel street, and Henry Donovan, 182

Ivy street. At the county commis-
sioners' office It was stated that the li-

cense had bon granted.
The controversy seems to be gaowlng

warm. There will be more, Indeed, aa
the days grow longT.

WOODMEX IXSTALL.
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Proposal t'P to Authorize Remainder
of Capital, or Two Million

' Dollars.'

Royal Wilton Rugs $5.45.
36 In. x 63 in., well known not only for their dur.

ability and wearing qualities, but also for the superb
color and style effects. Regular Price $6.00. y

Smyrna Rugs $3.39.
Famous Imperial Smyrna Rugs, 36 in x 72 In.,

highest grade reversible Wool Rug made, fine On
al designs and colorings. Regular Price $4.45.EXGIXEER VERY ILL.

r

The Southern New England Tele-

phone company has Issued to Its stock-

holders, notices of the annual meeting
which has been called for January 25,

at 2 o'clock In the headquarters in th;s
city. The call reads as follows:

The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Southern New England Tele-

phone company will be held at the of-

fice of the company, room 201, Tele-

phone building, New Haven, Conn., on

Tuesday, January 28th, 1908, at 2 p, in

Dixwell Camp Places New Men in
1

Office.
' The Dlxwell camp. No. 10, Wood-

men of the World, has Installed the
following officers:

Council commander, E. E. Van Beu-re- n;

advisor lieutenant, T. W. Van
Beuren; banker, Henry J. Schock; es-

cort, Charles W. Gooding; watchman,
Henry Wright; past council command-
er, George A. Bray; managers, Seth
Arnold, Charles J. Lehr and George
A. Bray; clerk, W. A. B?ssett.

It Is the intention of the newly
elected officers to fill their chairs
every meeting until they are occupied
by officers of 1909. The camp Is pro-
gressing and new timber is being
brought In every month. Members in
good standing are now about fifty, and
it Is (expected that there will be a hun-
dred at the beginning of 1909.

FAVORS COM M ITATIO X.

Harry Grant, Much Trusted, In Bad
Condition.

Harry Grant, an engineer on the New
Haven, lies very ill at his home at 219
Kimberly avenue. He Is suffering from
consumption and has Just undegone
an operation.

He Is one of the best engineers on
the road for mechanical ability, speed
and carefulness. He is called the "Boy
Wonder" by his fellow workmen, c

account of his youth when he first be-

came an engineer. The trust placed in
him by his superiors has been shown
by giving him many of the special
trains carrying important people.

Harry Grant expects to be on his
feet shortly and will report for work.
His complete recovery Is hoped for.

THE CITY BALANCES
estimates for the year, but through an
oversight neglected to appropriate
money sufficient for the two men.
Only $887 was appropriated for this
account, which la the salary for one of
tha new men. Upon learning of tha
board's intention Engineer Kelly sent
a request to the board at the last
meeting asking for the additional
$887. -

to elect directors and to do any other
Sums Left Over by the Various

Departments at the Close

'of the Year.

much larger artJitlcral appropriation
was not absolutely necessary.

In the' health 'department there Is a
balance, of $213.S1. The lamp depart-
ment shows the largest, saving of any
department, having a balance of $813.-1- 4.

The assessors have a balance of $5,

and the town clerk's office ten cents.
The registrar of vital statistics saved
$62.

The following departments had no
money left ovsr: Charities and cor-- ,
rection, collector, department of educa-

tion, corporation counsel, board of re-

lief, free public library and the depart-
ment of parks.

HIGHWAYS WERE COSTLY
g MEET ME FACE TO FACE.

Lamp Department Had a Good Sav-

ing Charities Needed

More.
KELLY BEFORE MARTIV

Regular Patron of Trolley Lines
Wants Reduced Rates.

To the Editor of Journal-Courie- r:

In the account of the proceedings of
the aldermanlc beard at their meeting
on the 14th Inst., the writer noticed a

petition Introduced by Mr. Walter
Leigh, asking for a reduction in trolley
fares in this city. It would certainly
seem that regular patrons of the trolley
road, who ride often enough to make
It an object for them to purchase tick-
ets in amounts of twenty five or more
at a discount, Bhculd be allowed to do
so.

Upon inquiry the writer learns that
in cities where the ticket system as
proposed here !s in force, the trolley
causes, such as loss of book by pur-
chasers, tickets purchased but rot used,
etc., they figure that they receive five
cents for every passenger carried.

This would scm reasonable, and tak-

ing this with the Increased amount of
travel, which experience has proven in
railroad fare", would not the slight
reduction asked for be a good business"
proposition for the road, and a benefit
to its stockholders, as well as to Its
patrccis?

Let us hope that the aldermanic com-

mittee to which the matter was re-

ferred, as well as the trolley officials,
will view the proposition in all Its
lights before a decision is reached.

REGULAR PATRON.
New Haven, Jan. 15. 19AS.

Public Demonstration of Pos-tu- m

Cereal Go's products will
be conducted at the store of

S. S. ADAMS.

City Engineer Will Explain to Mayor
the Xccd of More Men.

By request of Mayor James B. Mar-

tin City Engineer C. W. Kelly will ap-

pear before the board of finance to-

night and state the reason he asks for
additional help in his department.
Engineer Kelly has requested the
board of finance to appropriate $887
as the salary of an additional man In
the engineering department of the
city, Mayor Martin questions the ne-

cessity of more men need for th
work.

When the estimates were sent in by
the engineer's department Engineer
Kelly requested four additional men
in his department. The members of
the board of finance decided two addi-
tional men would be sufficient, and
agreed to give the department two
more men at $8S7 a year. With this
in mind the financiers prepared tha

CmtroUer Rowe and his clerks yes-

terday finished up the accounts, which

show the unexpended balances in last

year's appropriations for each of the

city's departments. The amount totals
to $6,663.74, but of this sum $5,333.78

was a specific appropriation which was

made for stats reads, and as this was

amount saved isnot ui--e the actual

really JU75.96.

This sum of S5.3S3.TS was the only

money that was saved by the depart-
ment of public works, the total appro-priatii- m

for the last year being used

up.
Under the head of sundry accounts

(controller's reports the balance
amounted to 1171. 4S., In .the police de-

partment the balance shown is 2.n5.

business properly before said meeting,
and especially to act upon two propos-
itions:

(1) That the directors shall be and
are authorized to Issue, at not less
than par, the, remainder of the capital
stock of the company In amount two
millions of dollars, for the purposs of
the extension and development of the
business of the company, from time to
time, and In such amounts, and in such
manner and on such terms, as will in
their Judgment best promote the In-

terests of the company.
(2) That section 2 of the by-la- ol

the company, concerning executive of-

ficers shall be amended so as to read
as follows:

"The officers of this corporation shall
be a. president, such number of

as the board of directors
from time to time may prescribe, a sec-

retary, a treasurer, a general manager
and an executive committee. The du-

ties of the and the ex-

ecutive committee shall be determined
by the directors of the corporation."

Since the issue of stock must be ap-

proved by a vote of two-thir- of all
the stock outstanding, and since there
are always so many stockholders who
are unable to attend, or even to send
proxies, it Is very essential that every
stockholder who can, should either at-

tend In person or sign and return the
enclosed proxy.

During the current fiscal year it is

expected that only a small proportion
of this stock will need to be issued,
but the growth of the company will
probably require its entiri Issue, with-
in three years, and it is deemed wise to
confer power of issue of the whole up-
on the directors at this time.

The operations of the company are
now so extensive that there shoud be
power to appoint more thon one nt

whenever deemed necessary,
and the standing executive committee
should be made more permanent and
effective by a by-la- w on the subject.

By order of the board of directors,
JAMES ENGLISH.

There was a man from our town
Who Just got wondrous wise,

For he found no neckwear In
the town

That would equal Dlsbrow'a
ties

Tra-l- a

That would equal Dlsbrow'a
"ties.

THIRTEEN TRY EXAMS.

labia RsniEuj

POSTUM CEREAL the wholesome food drink
will be served as it should be; that means simply de-

licious.
i

GRAPE-NUT- S will be served as a breakfast food
and in puddings, salads and many new ways that will
make a charming acquisition to the daily menu.

ELIJAH'S MANNA a remarkable production
from white corn, steam-cooke- d, rolled and toasted into
delicate, crisp flakes.

Its exquisite flavor and tenderness will delight the
most fastidious epicure or invalid.

j It's "Ripping Good." "

Come ! Eat, drink and be merry
vith us.

FOR

Seven from This City Take Tests for
Nurses.

The regular state examinations for
the registration of nurses was held at
Grace hospital yesterday morning.
Thirteen candidates presented them-serv- es

for the exams. Of this number
seven are graduates of the Nurses'
Training schools connected with "the
two local hospitals. The results of the
examinations will not be known for
several days

YOCRS,

JIM DISBROW

1ATARRH
ill's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Reiiet at One,
t cleanses, soothes,
eals and protects

which was saved from wagons and har-

ness. The ' fire department balance

amount to $5.37. which was saved
from repairs uid the pay rbil.

The total appropriation was used in

the department o charities and cor-

rection, and in amnion to"1his a fur-

ther appropriation of $5.07S.6S had to

be made to care for the insane and
hospital patients.

This department has had the largest
drain on it duriiff the past year 1n its
histor. and this condition Could not of
course be foreseen when the estimates
were made up.

The hospital and the Springside home
are overcrowded and have been for
months past, and it pas only been by
the dispalying of careful judgment on
the part of the superintendent that a

HE SELLS tLVTS.

j Corner Church ajnd Center St& jj

BOARD OF RELIEF.
The board of Telief will begin its

sessions on Saturday, February 1 The
session will last all through the month
of February. There are several ap-- !
peals from the board of assessors to
come before the board of relief.

ae diseased mem--
rane resulting from Catarrh and drives

.way aCold in the Head quickly. Restores
he Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
i0 eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.


